
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Health concerns of Baby Boomers and their approach to managing these
concerns

•• Baby Boomers broaden their view of what constitutes health and wellness
•• Digital solutions to meet Baby Boomer’s health objectives
•• Approach to health and wellness of older and younger Baby Boomers
•• Mental health comes into focus for Baby Boomers
•• The impact of COVID-19 on Baby Boomers’ approach to health

Baby Boomers currently account for approximately 21% of the total US
population. As they continue to age, Baby Boomers will need additional
assistance to face age-related challenges with help from technology
companies, health and wellness brands, and healthcare providers. Despite
typically having a large amount of accumulated wealth, a median net worth of
$244,567, Baby Boomers may not be sufficiently prepared to shoulder the costs
of age-related healthcare in the long term, resulting in further strain on already
stressed social healthcare programs such as Social Security and Medicare.
Additionally, historic inflation continues to burden Baby Boomers, especially
those on fixed incomes, as they struggle to balance basic living necessities with
the increasing costs of healthcare. In light of these external pressures, it is ever
more vital that Baby Boomers improve their overall health and wellness.

Baby Boomers are generally confident about managing their health and tend
to face their age-related illnesses and concerns head on, with the help of their
healthcare professionals. They are dedicated to managing their health through
a broad range of health management strategies, including regular check-ins
with their healthcare professionals, increasing quality sleep, and addressing
their mental health. While Baby Boomers tend to rely on more traditional
avenues for their healthcare news and needs, they have recently shown more
interest in the use of digital solutions for their health, including telehealth
appointments and wellness devices and apps. However, Baby Boomers face a
number of barriers to healthy lifestyles, including socioeconomic factors,
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“Baby Boomers who are
faced with looming age-
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started to redefine what a
healthy lifestyle looks like,
paying more attention to a
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concerns beyond physical
aches and pains.”
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education, and reluctance to adopt new technologies. Healthcare providers
and healthcare brands need to meet Baby Boomers where they are and
provide streamlined, inclusive, simplified health solutions to help Baby Boomers
be proactive about their health and wellness.
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• Leverage telehealth as an opportunity to include long
distance adult children in the conversation
Figure 9: Trended select health-related habits, method of
doctor appointment, 2020-22

• Create digital hubs as a centralized data repository for
Baby Boomers’ health needs

• Insurance companies take on role of life coach to help
navigate aging with purpose
Figure 10: Health Concerns, 2022

• Insurance companies create personal health assistants to
keep older consumers on track
Figure 11: United Healthcare and Duo partnership campaign,
2022

• Develop Baby Boomer-targeted wearable health and
fitness devices
Figure 12: Attitudes toward health-related technology, 2022

• ElliQ elderly companion helps keep Baby Boomers active
and engaged
Figure 13: elliqsidekick Instagram post, 2022

• Baby Boomers are taking a broader approach to their
overall health and wellbeing

• Baby Boomers are moderately interested in health
technology

• Boomers are getting their health news from healthcare
providers and traditional news outlets

• Most Baby Boomers are concerned with physical signs of
aging

• Younger Baby Boomers are more focused on mental health
• Baby Boomers with less education may need additional

health support
• Baby Boomers seek strategies to remain active and reduce

exposure to COVID-19

• Baby Boomers broaden and widen their approach to health
Figure 14: Trended health-related habits, 2020-22

• Lower-income Boomers are less likely to take proactive
steps to health
Figure 15: Health-related habits, by income 2022

• Education has a direct correlation with health habits
Figure 16: Health-related habits, by education 2022
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• Black Boomers are least likely to rely on immune-boosting
supplements
Figure 17: Health-related habits, by race and Hispanic origin
2022

• Boomers are still slower to adopt new health-related
technology
Figure 18: Health activity interest, 2022

• While usage still remains low, Baby Boomers are gaining
interest in health technology
Figure 19: Health activity interest, trended 2020-22

• Younger Boomers are more inclined to use health
technology
Figure 20: Health activity interest, by older and younger Baby
Boomers 2022

• Hispanic Boomers embrace health-related technology
Figure 21: Health activity interest, by race and Hispanic origin
2022

• Low- to middle-income Baby Boomers embrace health
monitoring
Figure 22: Health activity interest, by income, 2022

• Baby Boomers look to a wide variety of news sources but
rely most on traditional outlets
Figure 23: Health news sources, 2022

• Baby Boomers rely most on traditional sources for health
information
Figure 24: TURF Analysis – Health news and information, 2022
Figure 25: Health news sources, by older and younger Baby
Boomers 2022

• Black and Hispanic Baby Boomers look to television for
health news
Figure 26: Health news sources, by race and Hispanic origin,
2022

• Baby Boomers are most concerned with physical
degeneration
Figure 27: Health concerns, 2022

• Lower-income Baby Boomers have more concerns about
their health
Figure 28: Select health concerns, by education 2022
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• Younger Baby Boomers are more concerned with immune
health
Figure 29: Immune health concerns, by older and younger
Baby Boomers 2022

• Baby Boomers focus on treatment for various aches and
pains
Figure 30: Health treatments sought, 2022

• Younger Baby Boomers are more focused on mental health
Figure 31: Mental health treatments sought, 2022

• Baby Boomers are meeting their health concerns head on
Figure 32: Health opinions, 2022

• Hispanic Baby Boomers are concerned with their mental
health
Figure 33: Health opinions, by race and Hispanic origin 2022

• Lower-income Baby Boomers need help navigating their
health
Figure 34: Health opinions, by income 2022

• Baby Boomers that lack education may need additional
health support
Figure 35: Health opinions, by education 2022

• Still hesitant about exposure, Baby Boomers need solutions
to manage life beyond the pandemic
Figure 36: Impact of COVID-19, 2022

• Black and Hispanic Baby Boomers are most impacted by
the COVID-19 pandemic
Figure 37: Impact of COVID-19, by race and Hispanic origin
2022

• Less educated Baby Boomers may need better information
about COVID-19 concerns
Figure 38: Impact of COVID-19, by education 2022

• Data sources
• Consumer survey data
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• Abbreviations
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• Terms

Figure 39: Population by generation, 2016-26
Figure 40: Median household net worth, by age of
householder, in inflation-adjusted dollars, 2016-19
Figure 41: Labor-force status of people aged 16 or older, by
age, 2020

APPENDIX – THE MARKET
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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